
COULD EASILY DESTROY
'

LITTLE OLD NEW YORK
Senator Tillman Points Out How The

City Could be Levelled by a

Foreign Foe.

By BURTON K. STANDISH

WASHINGTON, March 24.." fleet
cf English of-German battleships mak¬
ing an attack on New York, could de¬
stroy several million dollars worth of
skyscrapers in a half hour's bombard¬
ment. and steam away again with but
little damage, as far as tue defense
are concerned." That was the state¬
ment of Senator Benjamin B Tillman,
of South Carolina, chairman of the
Senate Naval Alfairs Committee, in an

interview granted the United Press,
Every now and then we have a

¦war game, in which a fleet attacks the
forts clelending some particular town,
both lire enormous quantities of blank
cai tridges and shells, ,and then the
umpires speak their little piece, al¬
ways somewhat to this effect: 'The
attack made by the fleet reflects great
credit on the oflicers commanding it,
aud shows themselves to be most elfl-
cient of ilieir class. However, it was
clearly shown that the fleet could not
have gotten past the forts and destroy¬
ed the town.'

'Some day wo will get an umpire
who will make this hackneyed report
to assure the people in »he Cjty on
which the war game was tried, and
when we do their will be an awaken¬
ing. Why if we could attack the port
of New York with the fleet which this
nation has, it would not require anv

particular luck to reduce the buildings
on Manhattan Island to a pile of de¬
bris. It would be absolutely and ut¬
terly impossible for the forts to pro-!
tect the city, ihe fleet would simply
pound down those skyscrapers until
there was nothing in sight to shoot ot.

In the first place, and in reply to
any startled question about Sandy
Hook, and the big lG-inch gun there,
let me say if I were commanding a
fleet which attacked New York 1
would not bother with Sandy Hook at
all. Knowing that thue strongest fort¬
ifications are there, I would come in
by hong Island Sound. I am abso¬
lutely confidently that a fleet entering
by that route, pacing through Hell
Gate after detonating the mines that
might be placed Lucre, would have no
tioiibio ul an 111 bombarding the city
all it waiited to."

Senator Tillman paused and gazed
proudly at a picture of the New York,
steaming full speed ahead, with an

aeroplaue flying above her.
"Let me be sure about that now,"

he said, taking off the receiver of his
telephone. A few minutes later he
was deep in a maze of figures with ex¬
perts of the Navy Department about
depths of water at various places
along the sound route.

"Yes," he continued, "the battleship
Massachusettes just passed through
Hell Gate the other day on her way
fi om Brooklyn Navy l'ard to Newport.
Now 1 don't mean to say or have it
understood, that I am in favor of
building a whole flock of battleships
because 1 pay this tribute to their
power. We ought to have authorized
two dreadnaughts this year. It was
ridiculously carried to the nth power.
V\ e want battleships when we know
how to build the most effective ship,
but personally I would not be surpris¬
ed .if at the end of this war not only
cveiy battleship afloat but every bat¬
tleship building will be obsolete. Cer¬
tainly those now built and building
are very nearly obsolete now, when
the submarine is considered.

"It may be discovered that if we
build dreadnaughts with three bot¬
toms and three decks to guard against
both mines and torpedoes underneath,
and airship bombs overhead, they will
be all right. Certainly those built are
extremely vulnerable.

Instead of two dreadnaughts, if wo
uere to build two big ships, we should
have built two battle cruisers. Not a

single blow has been struck in this
war so far by a dreadnaught. A num¬
ber of them have been blown up, but
that did their country no particular
good. Battle cruisers have struck
several good blows. Their tremend¬
ous spee dand big guns enable them
to make such spectacular fights as

that of the Lion and the Princess

Royal against the fleet of which the*
Bloucher was a part."

Congress ought not to have long re

cesses iike the one which began on

March 4. and may not end. utiles8 the 1

President calls an extra sussion, be¬
fore December," declared Senator
lioke Smith, of Georgia. "Tha country
lias grown tremendously since the
present arrangement for long and
short terms of congress was made.
Then there were only a handful of
states, and. incidentally, the Federal
government's part in the general
scheme of administration was only a

fraction of what it is today.
"We ought to accustom ourselves to I

meeting every September, of at the
.a Lust October, and sitting through un¬

til about June, taking only the sum¬

mer for a holiday. We ought to get
awav from the impression a survival
of bygone days, that a representauv .. .

or senator must get back to attend to j
his business at home. His business is j
to be here, giving adequate attention
to the business of legislating, and any }
other business he may have is abso¬
lutely secondary.
"One of the most striking evils ^f

congress trying to get these long hol¬
idays was shown by the closing days
oi the session just ended. Instead of
the careful consideration the appro-
priation bills carrying a total of over

a billion dollars, should have receive-
ed they were all jammed through in a

few days,.in days when the senate

met from 15 to 24 hours. Think of it,
the senate sat all one day and night,
recessing from 7 in the moring till 11, J
anil then continued from 11 all that
day through the night, and up until
noon the next day, when adjournment
came by law.

"It is conceivable that under such
pressure as that the men elected by
the people to spend their money wise¬
ly and elliciently can do justice to the
task. As it was the right to legislate
was entirely surrendered on two im-

poiTant bills .that appropriating mon-

i > for the post ottice department and
the Indian bill. On those Congress
merely continued last .year's appro-

.1 there been no limita-
; ion providing that Congress must ad
journ March 4 undoubtedly the big
sr.ppuly bills would have much care¬

fully considered as a vesult, of which
the government would get much more

nearly one hundred cents of value for
each dollar expended."

How Beer Resembles Bread.
When we come to consider the rela¬

tion of beer to food we are struck by
the analogy of beer and bread. Bread
is made from cereals; so Is beer. The
bread with little water is solid, the
beer with more water Is liquid. The
yeast is employed in both. It produces
alcoholic fermentation in both. It con¬
verts both into palatable and readily
digested food. Both contain alcohol
and carbon dioxide. Beer contains
from 3 to 4 per cent alcohol and is not
intoxicating when token in ordinary
quantities. Beer also has bitter and
aromatic bodies derived from hops,
which give it an acceptable flavor and
produce tonic effects. Further, beer is
one of the foods free from bacteria.
You might be afraid of water, of milk,
but the method of making beer, dry¬
ing, heating, pasteurizing and filtering
it completely free beer from bacteria.
Beer is food and wholesome. It con¬
tains carbohydrates and albuminoids
and mineral materials required by our
system. It is appetizing. It aids di¬
gestion, has enzymes.

I myself have been familiar with the
use of beer as an article of food from
my childhood. I remember the barrel
of ale in my father's cellar. When I
Was seventeen I went to Germany to
study and learned to use beer as an

article of food at the University of
Goettingcn. My first experience really
came soon after I reached Goettingen
when I made a walking tour through
the Ilarz mountains with three other
Americans, and I remember to this
day with satisfaction how I enjoyed
at some roadside "gasthaua" my "but-
terbrod, schweizerkase and bier." I
have taken beer or ale pretty regularly
all my life with my lunch. I have en¬

joyed the most perfect health, able to
do a hard day's work every day, and
as 1 was bom In 1836, I think I am a

pretty good specknen of its food value.

J. R. CLIFFORD
Atterrvey At Law

M>AR'flNffRURQ, WEST VIRGINIA

Practices to all the Court® of West

Virginia, the Supreme ©ouri of Ap
aad tfce TJmMet fouru.

WEBB-KENYON LAW
TO SUPREME COURT

Highest Tribunal Will Pass Upon the
Meaning of the Liquor

Law.
Preparations have been uiAde for

consideration by the supreme court
shortly after the Easter recess of liti¬
gation involving the constitutionality
tiuil interpretation of the Wiebb-Ken
yon liquor law, enaet*»d by coimrebs
in liJlS.
The "drvs" conteud that the Webb-

Kenvon law haft withdrawn from in¬
terstate shipments of intoxicating li¬
quors consigned to local option terri¬
tory the protection previously afford
ed such shipments by the commer¬
cial clause of the federal constitu¬
tion. The "wets" declare the law
was merely aimed at "bootlegging,"
and does not withdraw the commercn
clause protection from interstate ship¬
ments designed for personal use.
Express companies and railroad

lines are as much concerned over the
proper construction of the law as over
the question of validity. Liquor deal¬
ers throughout the country have gone
into the courts to compel carriers to
accept shipments for "personal use"
into dry territory.

Some Planting Suggestions.
The beauty of a shade tree depends

upon its normal and symmetrical
growth. In order to insure this, be¬
fore planting cut off the ends of all
broken or mutilated roots; remove all
side branches save upon evergreens,
so that a straight whip-like stalk
alone remains. Dig holes at least 2
feet in diameter and 1 fool deep In
good soil, and make them 4 feet
across in poor soil. The sides of
holes should be perpendicular and the
bottom flat. Break up soil in the hot-j
torn of the hole to the depth of the
length of a spade blade. Place 2 or
3 inches of fine top soil, froe from
sods or other decomposing organic
matter, in the bottom of the hole. On i
top of this place the roots of the tree.
spread them as evenly as possible
over the bottom of the hole, and cover
with 2 or !» inches of fine top soil
as before. Tramp firmly with the
feet and fill the hole with good earth,
leaving the surface loose and a lit¬
tle higher than the surface of the sur¬
rounding soil. When the work of
planting is completed, the tree should
stand about 2 inches deeper than it
stood in then urserv.

In order to insure symmetry of j
growth, trees must be allowed unre-,
stricted area for development. At'
least 10 feet should be allowed be¬
tween tres intended to occupy the
ground permanently. Quick-growing
temporary trees may be planted be¬
tween the long-lived ones to produce
immediate results, but these should
be removed as soon as they interfere
with the development of the perma¬
nent plantations.
The lists of tree*; and shrubs con¬

tained in this publication are merely
suggestive, but in all cases they in¬
clude such sorts as ar ewell adapted
to the regions.

Fourth Quarterly Conference w? h held
n Darki-vd'p at the M. I4'. Church rn

Saturday. March 13th- Whh largely at¬
tended. DiHtrint So per intend ent R- W.
8. Thoman, c.f Harper's Ferry presided.
After Conferej.ce the Ladies Aid nerved
dinner.
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The Star Hair Grower
A Wonderful Hair Dressing and Cirower.

Ono thouMat.il agenta wanted. Good
money made. We wiiut ageuu in ev-

ery city and village to sell THE STAR
HAIR GROWER. This i» a wonder¬
ful preparation. Can be used with or
without straightening irons. Sella for
- <c i>er box one U6e box will prove its
value. Auy person that will use a 25c.
box will be convinced. No matter what
nas failed to prow 3our hair, just Rive
THE STAR HAIR GROWER a trial
nnd be convinced, bend 2oc lor full
size box. If you wiBh to be an agent
send $1.00 and we will aeud you a full
supply that you can begin work with at
once; also agents' terms. Send all mon¬

ey by money order to

The Star Hair Grower Mfr.
1113 ("lark Street, ,

KVANfcfON, ILLINOIS.

Concrete Is Fireproof
BUILD OF CONCRETE AND YOU WILL
KKDLTK YOUR FIRK RIB*.
UKIll'CK VOUK INSURANCE RATE
I Hi]DUCK YOUR REPAIRS

Concrete Structures arc permanent and cunt but little more

than the ordinary flimsy typo of conetruction.
It is eusy to build of concrete. Special tools an

BKille-d labor are unn<c«mry. Any ordinary fob can

be doner by ordinary fcarm labor fn the dull season. In-
formation on request.

Concrete For Permanence

Security For Concrete
A&k Tour Dwdtr

Security Cement
^ & Lime Company
ha<;krjbtown, Maryland.

Geraiy'sFrost-Prcof
!

iiiVeryone who uaa a garden
wants Cabbages. They need
little opace.a footer so apnrt
.and a gardm as "big an a

k handkerchief" has room for
f at least fifty plants.
. We have just made an
' arrangement with the biggest
Cabbagr l'lant growers in the

country.Win. U. (Joraty Co., Yonge*
Inland, 8. C., to furnish u« with extra-
choice "FroHt - Proof" plants, which

are going to give away fre*.
These plants are grown on an island

Just off the coast, where the brisk, cold
breezes of tha Atlantic make them

^ tou*h, hardy and healthy. The big advantage is
that you can plant them in the field . month or six weeks earlier than

home-grown plants, which means solid heads three or four weeks earlier.
These "Frost - Proof99 plants are guaranteed to stand a
temperature of ten degrees above zero without Injury.

Geraty'a "Frost-Proof" Cabbage plants are hardier, better, and worth more
than the ordinary plants. We are bo sure of this that we a^ree to refund the
full value of the plants.25 cents for fifty.if they are not satisfactory and
do not produce earlier and better heads than you grow from other plants.
you to be the jud^e.

Cieraty's "Frost-Proof" Cabbage plants will be shipped direct to you from
Yor»Kf-'H Island at the proper time for planting in your territory. Bend us tho
coupon with the price of the subscription; wo will order tho plants.
Fill out the coupon below and ael fifty or more Dlants free

If you want. 100 of the above plants send us Oae Dollar for one year's Hub-
subscript ion to the Pioneer Pkkss. either new or renewal subscription one

j'far fn advance, together with the coupon below Oiled out, and we will have
the plants sent t o you by mail ABSOLUTELY FREE.

If you want more than 1U0 we will send you UK) additional for each and ev-

ery subscription you acrid in, either of your neighbor or some friend that is
now living away.

:o:COUPON:o:
. 1015

1'ionetr i'lefcs:

Enclosed find $1.26 for One Years Subscription in advance. Please
s»jnd 100 plants to

Mr

Ship about 1915.

Send paj>er to

READ THE PRESS


